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The Canadian Post enters upon 

the fifteenth yeur of its publication 
j and the second under its present pro

prietory with a largely increased and 
steadily growing circulation, and with 
a patronage that demonstrates its pop
ularity as an advertising medium. 
For the hearty and encouraging sup
port accorded by the public and by 
many friends during the past year the 
editor and proprietor desires to re 
turn his sincere thanks ; and to as 
suNBjthetn that nojeffort will be spared 
tugbcsatisfaetiot to,patrons of every 
department of the nowapai>er business.

Believing that the aflairs of the 
County should have pre-eminence The 
Post will, as heretofore, spare no pains 
to secure frill end accurate reports of

The Post ; though when representa
tives have no opinions and prefer the 
part of “ dumii, driven cattle,” there

àmly nebessatÿ1 td rfV that 
The Post will give to the Reform 
administrations at Toronto and Otta
wa,the same earnest support that was 
freely accorded in Opposition There 
is special cause for gratification at 
the overthrow of the ooirupt govern
ment at Ottawa; and in developing 
and carrying out an honest and vigo
rous policy based upon the libersl 
principles advocated in Opposition 
the new Ministry will reoeive the sup
port of every journal tliat, like Th* 
Post, has confidence in their intégy 
rity and statesmanship.

as been paid to this department, in 
oidey to place before furmere Ml and 
accurate reports of local, provincial 
and foreign markets. On this ground 
alone can The Post with confidence

all matters of local interest. A large ask renewed support from the farm-
staff of correspondents contribute to 
The Post and there is no place of im
portance in the County that, is not 
represented in this way. This ser
vice will be extended and improved

a
whp «e in this way fully informed as 
to the sayings and doings of their 
representatives. This specialty will

ing community.
Commencing the New Year with 4 

circulation of Thirteen Hundred-1-*!^ 
increase of one-third during the pas^ 
year—a ratio that promises to be

The full maintained during the coming year- 
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fact in this section of the

Province. It is the aim of the proi 
prietor to make It one of the neatestj

be maintained with even greater effi- most interesting and most widely eir« 
biency and fullness. ' ' } ~ KiTakriflotal jothmals in the ProÂnee;

Thtttwdrthÿ adu experienced cor- to make it a trëdit twfandsay'ana to 
respondents at Ottawa and Toronto Victoria County ; and the preeenti 
will ddring Parliamentary régnions measure of stecees is a guarantee that 
place before the readers of Th* Posy further effort will tot go tmrewarMc 
• record of more' important tnurnac ' '1
tiens with descriptions of ndtable 
kcênee and incidents. When ques-Tua Post one vear
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The Post and ‘ C. Parureeentatives will bespecially reported. _ _ ---- y,- *.-------- .
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fS ol miny members: and it is desira
le that the remarks oTeur "own mem-
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